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ARREST SAVES ROAD ROLLERH's a Poor Hole That Don't Work Eol!i Ways
'

I. W. W. SKULKER, SHOOTING

v rrDny a UD GU ILL
IdlU'LLIld LIIL

OF SOLDIER 60I06E GUARD

Bullet Pierces
Fails to Kill; Big Posse

Searches in Vain

OBJECT LESSON
PRISONERS IN CENTRALIA JAIL

Uody of Murderer Executed by Crowd Displayed in Cell

Undertakers Refuse Services Burial. Will He

in Trench at Outskirts of City, With No Fun-

eral Service Hound-u- p of Radicals is on

Thrc J.2ut the Northwest.

RADICAL FRi

CENTRALIA CHIME 4S
UPHELD BY I. W. W.

OTHER CHARGES MADE

Oim' at Albert Liiiik, liinp-- Willi

Allllll lllsllc III ! JIIIIIW to III'

Turned Over to T. H. DIM.

rli't Alliiincy.

JiihI lit time to Have Albert Lang,
mill employe, from a severe heating,
mid possibly from lynching, Officer
Tom Carlon answered a cull from
ibn Rogers boarding bonne shortly
afternoon yesterday, urrvsled Lung,
and 10 minutes litter had him safely
locked In the county Jail. .Mr. Cur-io- n

reported that be found Lung
surrounded by u crowd of mill
workers who were highly enraged
over remarks Lang Is said lo have
pussed upholding I be murder of
American Legion men at Centralia
on Armistice Day by I. W. W's.

"It serves them right for mon

keying with I lie I. W. W.,'-- ' Lang Is

alleged lo Have said ufter declaring'
tbut be was an I. W. W.. and

proud of it." Lung bus also been
instrumental In distributing quanti-
ties of the ultra radical literature,
thu officials say, and they declare
further tbut when the llrooks-Scunlo- n

Lumber Co. roundhouse
burned a few weeks ago, bo was an
Interested spectator at the fire, und
was heard lo remark that "all the
mill ought to bo iMirned."

Despite the fact that-h- e was res-

cued from very probable violence
ut the bands of other patrons of
the boarding house, Lung was un
willing to uccompany Mr. Carlon,
and did so only after the officer
had told him In plain terms that
ho would take' him lo jail In an
unconscious condition If there were
uny further talk of reslstunce.

Sheriff 6. E. Roberts, in whose
custody the prisoner now Is, will
advise I ho l 8. District Attorney in
Portland, of the arrest, and of the
circumstances prompting It.

CLOTURE RULE

OUT OF ORDER

l TMMIXS RULES AGAIST MM I

IXG DERATE OX TREATY. AND

KKXATK VOTE UPHOLDS HIS

HKC1SIOX.

Illy United Prau to The bend Bulletin I

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov 13.
Senator Hitchcock today presented
a cloture petition to limit debate on
the peace treaty, but Senator Cum-

mins, who was in the chair, ruled
it out of order. '.holding it tolbo an
attempt to regulate the Senate's fu-

ture course of procedure. Mitch-coc- k

moved an uppoal. nnd on the
motion or Senator Lodge, .tho chair-wa- s

sustained by a vote of 44 to Sti.
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Wartime Drouth
Is Set Aside By
Order of Court

tly United Prm to The Bend Bulletin
'

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Nov. 13.
A temporary Injunction pre- -

venting the federal government
from Interfering with two dls- -

tilling companies in the dis- -

posul of their stocks, was grunt- -

ed today oy Judge Evans, ot the
United States District court.
The injunction temporarily
frees the distilling companies
In certain sections from the
provisions of the wartime pro- -

hibltlon act.

HONOR IS PAID

NATION'S DEAD

IMI'KKKSIYK SKItXICKS HKI.I)
OX HOtiOKKX PIER FOR S

WHO i.VK I.1VKS IX

HATTLK OVF.RSKAS.

Illy United TreM to The Hulktin

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Rain rat-

tling on the tin roof and dripping
from the eaves of Pier No. 4 in

sounded a solemn requiem
for 113 of America's warrior dead
today.- - In evou ranks on the dock
stood 113 simple wooden coffins,
each and plied with
flowers. Representatives of the
American government, the army and
navy, the Russian enibnssy. and the
state of Michigan, where most of the
soldiers hud enlisted.' were gathered
for Impressive military funeral

CENTRALIA, Nov. 13. George Paxton,
man, and member of the patrol which is guarding the
bridge between Chehalis and Centralia, narrowly escap-
ed death early this morning when he was fired on in the
dark by a man hiding on the banks of the Chehalis rlvof.
One of six bullets fired, passed through his clothing
without harming him. Paxton with his companions,
made for the brush whence the shots came', but the
skulker escaped in the darkness.

A posse of nearly a hundred is searching the vicinity
in hopes of finding the supposed I. W. W.

A cell in the city jail here presents a striking con-

trast to the solemn scene enacted at Pier No. 4. at

Clothing, But

GIVEN WOBBL Y

were paid before 113 coffins

the massacre of members of

the streets of the city last
plain sight of the alleged

here. Riddled with bullets,
sodden after hours in the

to the outskirts of the city

told the United Press that
Lveretts, one of the most

is intended to rid the city of

Jloboken. There all honors
in which lay the bodies of as many soldiers killed m bat-
tle. In the cell hereJies the body of the I. W. W. lynched
here Tuesday night following
the American Legion.

It was dragged through
night, then placed in jail in
I. W. W.'s wh'o are confined
the neck cut by a' rone, and

CHARGE FAIR
'

SAYS EASTES

HOUR BASIS IS AID
TO CONTRACTOR

CITY . TO COOPERATE

Should Work Willi County, is

Mayor's llellcf .fudge Humes

Renews Offier to Oive Henil

I'se of Roller Free. '
Under 'existing "conditions, the

charges made by the Deschutea

county court for tbe road roller
which Is being rented to contractor
Joe Rock, are entirely fair, was the
declaration of Mayor J. A. Eaitos
last night, after a tour of inspection
of city street Improvement jobs,
madd in company with J. C. Rhodes,
chairman of the streets committee
of the Bend council. Mr. East.es
found that the roller, for which the
contractor is obligated to pay $3 an
hour, has been Idle the greater part
of the time, being used from two to
four hours a' day. and being held
from road work outside the city be-

cause of this. "I don't blame the
county court a bit," Mayor Eastca
said.

Farts Not Formerly Given.
Mr. Eastes explained that whea

the matter of the county agreement
came up at a recent council meet-

ing, be had objected to tbe rate
charged because he had understood
that tbe roller was to be used dally
for a full eight hours. Now that all
the facts are at his disposal, be sees
only one objection remaining In the
agreement between tbe city and
county regarding the roller, and that
lies in the clause which would make
Bend guarantee the contractor's ob-

ligation. "The city recorder and I
will be glad to look after the

'county's Interests and see that col--I
lections are made, but I do not con
sider that the city should be quite
so closely bound," the mayor said.

He emphatically declared that he
is anxious for a policy of the most
thorough cooperation between city
and county, and bad no intention
of creating any feeling of antagon-
ism. He will ask the court, he says,
that the roller be used on county
roads until enough work has accum-
ulated in Bend for several full days
thus, eliminating part time work on
the city streets.

Court E.vphiins Kate.
County Judge W. D. Barnes and

Commissioner C. H. Miller, In com-

menting on the arrangement made
with the contractor, showed that
county roads are waiting oh the con
tractor's pleasure, and city streets
are being given all the advantage.
"As a 'matter of fact, if the city It-

self were doing the work, the roller
would be turned over to Bend with
no charges whatever'for rent," Judge
Bafues'said. "That is tbe way It has
been handled in the past, and the
offer still --holds . good." Rent
charged by the company selling the
roller, when one of the machines was
shipped from Portland to Camp
Lewis for a lengthy job, he quoted
as $250 a month, charges being as-

sessed from the time the machine
was shipped to the date- on which
it was again In the hands ot the
agents. -

Commissioner Miller mentioned
work done last summer on Wall
street, when he personally operated
the roller for two days. No charge
was made even for his own services.
While the roller is now being tied
up by part time work in Bend, roads
near the city. Including one mile just
east of BeuW, and three miles In the
Grunge Hall district, are badly In
need of rolling.

VOTES PILING UP
IN MOOSE CONTEST

Increasing interest in the Moose
popularity contest was shown today
in the following report of the stand-
ing of 'the candidates issued by
George. Stokde, of the Moose carnl-v- ul

committee:
Miss Lela Stutsman. 15,000
Miss Bessie Vaughn, .v 14.000
Miss Effle Petermun .......11,000
Mrs. Bcrnlce Carlon, ....... :.,.. 11,000
Miss Fern Allen, 0.000
Miss Florence Downing 5,000

Chehalis river, it is a terrible object lesson, not only to
the prisoners huddled in their cells, but to all who fail in
respect to the men who fought for the United States.

The body will be taken
tonight and buried in a trench, without burial services.
Undertakers here persistently refuse to touch it.

Chief of Police Hughes
the man lynched was Wesley
radical "wobblies in the state of Washington.

ROUND-U- P RADICALS ON.

PORTLAND, Nov. 13. Several hundred alleged
radicals are in jail in the principal cities of. the North- -

vest, according to reports received here. A round-u- p of

ELECTION WILL

BE DECEMBER 2(1

SKTTLF.RS ON Tl'JLUXJ PROJECT

TO VOTK ON ORGANIZATION

OK AN IRRIGATED DIS-

TRICT.

Hearing in tbe matter of the peti-

tion signed by A. J. Hartcr and 73
other ranchers in the Tumalo sec-

tion asking that a date be set for an
irrigation district organization elec-

tion, was held by the Deschutes
county court yesterday afternoon, re-

sulting in the announcing of Decem-

ber 20, as the time at which the bal-

loting will take place. Sam Macart-
ney, George Sandel. and A.' J. Gon-naso- n

were appointed Judges of the
election. No objection to he peti-
tion were filed with the court.

The contemplated district includes
the lands now within the boundaries
of the Tumalo irrigation project.

CRIME ANGERS

BEND CITIZENS

DEATH OF WARRKN GRIMM IN

t'KXTRAl.LV AROUSES INDIG-

NATION. OF MANY FRIENDS

AND ACQUAINT At'KS.

News of the killing of four mem-

bers of the American Legion in
Centralia by I. V. W.'s, was receiv-
ed in Bend with indignation which
boded 111 for any "wobblies" who

might be found in this vicinity. Not

only was this due to tho nature of
the wanton crime, but also to the
fact that one of the victims of the
Centralia anarqhists. . Warren
Grimm, was Intimately known to a

i number of Bf.id .people, while many
others who bad seen him in action

;on the igridiron when he played for
tho University of Washington, felt

ja sense of real loss.
Warren Grimm was a close per- -'

sonal friend of Fred A. Woelf len
nt the university, and In officers'
training camp at the Presidio, where
the two wexe 'ibunkies," Elmer
Ward, of the Urooks-Scanlo- n of
fice force, knew him intimately at
Centralia, and Frank Chitty, recalled
the time when the murdered man
then practicing luw in Centralia,
had performed a legal service for
him. nnd had refused compensation
giving as his reason that he too.
was planning to enter the service
at an early dute. Ray Canlerbury,

of the International
Tlmberworkers Union, '

formerly of
Chehalis, knew him In his high
school football days, and spoke
.feelingly of his high character as
a man and his ability as an athlete.

"wobblies," and seizure of anarchistic literature is being
vigorously pushed as the result of the Centralia massacre
Tuesday,

SPOKANE VWOBRLIES" TAKEN.

SPOKANE, Nov. 13. The police today swept down
on every known I. W. W. and radical hangout in the city,
beginning a round-u- p which
every vestige ot industrialism, beventy-liv- c were taken
iii the first skirmish, a raid on pool halls.

..'DEATH PENALTY
Bend Legion Post Approves

Measures for Law and Order
Percy A. Stevens Post, Amt'riciin Legion, through Its board of

directors, (oiluy endorsed the art Ion of the Legion members of t'on-trall- a

following the UUIiiiji of rour by I. W. W.'s, and
made public the following; resolutions:

"To the Grant Htxlge Post of the American Legion or Centriilin,
Washington, tho Percy A. Stevens Post Xo. 4, of the .American
Legion of Rend, Oregon sends Its heartfelt sympathies for the
recent tragedy perpetrated by tlieJj.W. W. resulting in tho death
of four members of your post.

"Tho Percy A. Stevens Post commemls-you- post upon your ac-

tion to l id your community of the undesirable element, whose trait-
orous acts of last Tuesday have scarcely a parallel In the history of
tho country. This post believes that your conduct has been fully
jostled. Your .Members are martyrs to a better standard of Ameri-
can citizenship for which the American Legion stands, and to obtain
It, every menus consistent with good citizenship must be employed
to rid tho nation of the element whose principle aim Is to destroy
the Institutions of American government.

"Tlio IVrry A. Stevens Post of tho American Legion may bo
counted upon to lend its force for tho maintenance of law and order.

CHARLES W. EliSIUNK, Chairman."

SILESIA VOTING
NOT RECOGNIZE

Illy UnH.il Phm ti Thollend Bulletin

PARIS, Nov. in. Thu Supremo
council of tlui poaco cnufuroncQ bus

decided In notify )ermiiii' that thu
ulectioiiH In Upper Kllesln are void,
ami will nlnn notify Itinniinlii of the

'III CIIHO Hill) fllllK 1.0

comply with allied demands regard-

ing her occupation of parts of Hun-

gary.

RULERS OK BELGIUM
BACK IN BRUSSELS

lly United Penis to The llend Bulletin I

BRUSSELS, Nov. 13. King A-

lbert and Queen Kllssuhoth arrived in
the capital lotlay,, completing their
trip to America mid return. City
and court oIIIcIiiIh welcomed thorn
nnd escorted them to Lurken palace.

IS ADVOCATED

NEW YORK LAW AMI ORDER
UNION WOCIil) SHOW .NO

MERCY TO CRIMINAL ANA IV

CI1ISTS NOW AWAITING TRIAL

Illy United I'rew to Thu Rend llullctlnl

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. The dentil
penalty should bo sought for the
"redH" held hero for trial on charges
of criminal anarchy, a lettor written
by the Law and Order union to the
Senate Judiciary committee, asserts.
It also contains a protest usnlust
the "loose manner" In which the De-

partment of Justice Is conducting the
campaign against bolshevlsts, anar-
chists, and traitors.


